State 4-H Council Conference

November 19-20, 2016
North Raleigh Hilton
Greetings, everyone! We are excited to welcome you to the 2016 North Carolina 4-H State Council Conference! This event is just one of many that allows us as 4-H'ers to join together from the mountains to the coast to not only grow and learn, but to join together and celebrate all that 4-H is about! Whether it is your first time attending or you're a seasoned State Council attendee, we're sure you will have a good time. Throughout this two day event, we hope you will reconnect with old friends, make new ones, gain exposure to new ideas, and challenge yourself to think outside of the box. You will have the opportunity to further your skills by attending a variety of workshops that will teach us how to plan impactful projects, understand others' leadership styles, and much more! With the new knowledge and experiences you gain this weekend, we hope that you will leave prepared to **Give, Lead, and Inspire** in your community! We are so glad you could join us for State 4-H Council Conference. It is sure to be an unforgettable event! We hope you will enjoy actively participating in these workshops, and will take what you learn to make the best better!

Your State Officer Team, Alea, Ruth, Brian, and Daniel
5:15 – 6:30 pm  **Workshop Session 3 (Choose 1)**
- Leadership with Legos - Southeast District  
  *Grand Ballroom One*
- Snapshots of Service – Ms. Anna Marie Vagnozzi  
  *Grand Ballroom Two*
- Zumba with Gwen – Ms. Gwen Hernandez - *Salon AB*
- No Props Teambuilding – Mr. Dave Herpy - *Salon C*
- Public Speaking 101 – Mrs. Beth Davis (Ambassador Bronze)  
  *Grand Ballroom Three*

6:30 – 7:00 pm  **Check Into Hotel Rooms**
*Adults – Pick up keys & rooming list from conference registration table.*

7:15 – 8:30 pm  **Dinner**
*Presiding: Brian Cuthrell, Secretary / Treasurer and Daniel Silver, Reporter*
  *Grand Ballroom Four/Five*

8:30 - 10:00 pm  **Dance**
*Grand Ballroom Four/Five*

10:30 pm  **Curfew**

---

**Sunday, November 20**

7:00 - 8:00 am  **Floating Breakfast /Check Out of Hotels**
*Grand Ballroom Four/Five*

8:15 – 8:45 am  **District Meetings** (prepare for district skits)
- North Central - *Grand Ballroom One*
- Northeast - *Grand Ballroom Two*
- Southeast - *Grand Ballroom Three*
- South Central - *Salon AB*
- West - *Salon C*

9:00 – 10:30 am  **Leadership Workshops**
- So You Want To Be A State Officer – Mrs. Sarah Kotzian & 2016-2017 State 4-H Council Officers - *Grand Ballroom One*
- Fundamentals of 4-H – Mrs. Donna Mull (Ambassador Bronze)  
  *Grand Ballroom Two*
- The 4th H- Mr. Salim Oden - *Salon AB*
- We Are 4-H: Marketing You and Your 4-H Story – Ms. Allyson Brake (Ambassador Silver)  
  *Salon C*
- Building Your Leadership Toolbox: Workshop Facilitation 101 – Ms. Anna Marie Vagnozzi  
  *Grand Ballroom Three*

10:45 – 11:30 am  **Final Business Meeting and Spirit Stick Competition**
*Presiding: Ruth Perkins, Vice President*
  *Grand Ballroom Four/Five*

11:30 am  **Adjourn** – Travel Safely Home
2016-2017 District Officers

Southeast
President – Parker Harris
VP – Shelby Hubbard
Sec/Treas. – Nicole Worth
Reporter – Suzanne Hubbard
Advisors – Lori McBryde
Sarah Delap

Northeast
President – Caleb Brownfield
VP – Ashton Overton
Sec/Treas. – Cesar Hernandez
Reporter – Victoria Robey
Advisors – Crystal Smith
Danelle Barco

South Central
President – Joseph Garron
VP – Sarah Alexi
Sec/Treas. – Kaylyn Gise
Reporter – Cecilia Tadt
Advisors – Tracy LeCompte
Donna Mull

West
President – Johah Bickley
VP – Anthony Vagnozzi
Sec/Treas. – Michael Hopkins
Reporter – Emily Capps
Advisor – Eve Kindley

North Central
President – Blaise Gourley
VP – Kerry Aguilera-Pineda
Sec/Treas. – Emma Cox
Reporter – Emily Holmes
Advisor – Sadie Payne

Follow North Carolina 4-H
www.nc4h.org

2016 State 4-H Council Conference
November 19-20, 2016

Saturday, November 19th
11:30 – 12:15 pm  Registration - North Raleigh Hilton
12:30 – 2:00 pm  Opening Business Meeting & Awards Luncheon
Presiding: Alea Hunsucker, President
Grand Ballroom Four/Five

2:15 – 3:30 pm  Workshop Session 1 (Choose 1)
• Be Ready for a Zombie Apocalypse! - West District Officers
  Grand Ballroom One
• Inspire – South Central District Officers - Grand Ballroom Two
• AIRE 101 – Dr. Mitzi Downing - Salon AB
• Now Which Fork Do I Use? – Mrs. Louise Hinsley - Salon C
• Intro To 4-H Ambassadors – Mrs. Linda Semon
  (Ambassador Bronze)  Grand Ballroom Three

3:45 – 5:00 pm  Workshop Session 2 (Choose 1)
• Hands to Service; To Give is to Receive - North Central District Officers
  Grand Ballroom One
• Working Together for a Better Tomorrow – Northeast District Officers - Grand Ballroom Two
• 4-H Electric Workshop – Dr. Grant Ellington  Salon AB
• Honor Club – Ms. Nanci Furr - Salon C
• Parliamentary Procedure – Mrs. Susan Tyre
  (Ambassador Bronze)  Grand Ballroom Three

Follow North Carolina 4-H
www.nc4h.org

@North Carolina4H
North Carolina 4-H
northcarolina4h
north_carolina_4h